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Overview
Hope and freedom hang in the balance between the success and failure of one man’s plan. John
Muntean must succeed, or die trying.
“. . . a very intriguing true story . . . ”
Perry Stone, Jr.,
President of Voice of Evangelism Ministries
“When John Muntean is willing to tell his story . . . listen, observe, and learn . . . ”
Jentezen Franklin
About
the
Author
New
York
Times
Best Selling Author
“The story of this Romanian family is both engaging and intriguing! They have first-hand knowledge and experience of . . . Socialism and Communism. This is where America is now headed. . . .
This nation must wake up and learn from those who know. . . .”
Harold Skousen
President of Ensign Publishing
About the Author
Josephine Walker, a former stay-at-home mom, car sales associate, Realtor and CNA in a long-term
care center started her writing career in 2009 after asking God “When I get old, what am I going
to be doing? I must have some talent somewhere.” God planted a seed in her heart, gave her the
idea for her first book, a fiction called Hope, yet to be published. Over
the two years of writing Hope, she learned her craft, which prepared for
God connecting her with Mr. Muntean to author, Willing to Die.
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Endorsements
John’s ambitious novel is an amalgam of hope, an evocative sense of place, and subtle insights into the corrupt minds of both
individuals and institutions of his native Romania.
It is, in fact, a truly fresh, totally compelling journey of a little boy “Nelu” who thrown into the ring of life, instead of running, he stood and fought, like a modern Crusader.
From the first scene to the breathless final, the tension builds. Nelu’s narrative is lucid and swift; his knowledge of the world its
people, customs, history, politics is startling; his delineation of character is sharp; and his subject is a topical of tomorrow’s headlines.
The novel is tough-minded, spellbinding, a novel to open with anticipation and to close with cheers.
The author also depicts the moral and spiritual struggles of his characters with a vivacious intensity and intelligence that give
the novel its essential freshness and intensity. A monumental achievement.
Dwight L Patton
Director & Publisher of CLIPA magazine
When a person like John Muntean is willing to tell his story openly and transparently it is always a great opportunity to listen,
observe, and learn lessons for our own journey. I encourage you to do just that through this book.
Jentezen Franklin
Senior Pastor, Free Chapel
Author of NY Times Best Seller, Fasting
The story of this Romanian family is both engaging and intriguing! They have first-hand knowledge and experience of the evils
from dictatorial Socialism and Communism.This is where America is now headed if we do not curb the onslaught of this vicious
political philosophy that has crushed the lives and hopes of millions of God’s children for so many decades. History is about to
repeat itself as America bows to socialist ideologies and agendas under the guise of “Progressiveness.” This nation must wake up
and learn from those who know about and have experienced the dark side of this evil ideology. America is still the last bastion
of hope for freedom, true prosperity and must continue to be the fortress for religious liberties from which our country sprang.
Harold Skousen, son of W. Cleon Skousen & President of Ensign Publishing
W. Cleon Skousen, author of New York Best Seller, The Naked Communist & New York Best Seller, The 5000 Year Leap
I first met the Muntean family in the late 1980’s when ministering for Pastor Floyd Lawhon in Orange
Country, California. During the four week revival I became acquainted with this family from Romania, and their
astonishing story of living under a Communist dictator and their amazing immigration to the United States. This book
is a very intriguing true story that narrates a journey of destiny, proving the faithfulness of God during the most adverse
circumstances. As an added note, when Jentezen Franklin and myself traveled to Romania to conduct a city-wide
evangelistic meeting, the son of John, served as our interpreter through the trip, where hundreds under former
communist chains, received Christ and were won to the Kingdom of God.
Perry Stone, Jr.
President and Founder of Voice of Evangelism Ministries
When I first heard about John and Stela Muntean was in the mid-seventies. Radio Free Europe and The Voice Of America
were broadcasting the action John Muntean of Sighisoara, Romania, was taking to secure his freedom. A teenager at those
times, I was deeply impressed about the courage of such a man of God. It impressed me to the point of doing something
similar or even more dramatic, if the work of God under Communism was to prosper in the Romania of those times.
This was amplified by the truth that my own father and mother, respectively, Victor and Maria Gog were condemned
and imprisoned by the communist authorities of Romania.
Mrs.Walker did a thorough and detailed job by taking her time to listen and pen the events of real people like the Munteans,
and to put them in a written form for the generation to come after our times. Those reading this book are encouraged not to
spend their Christian faith in self-complacency, neither in superficiality. Our walk with God is a real walk that involves action,
a daily encounter with our Lord and Savior and making a living history with Him every day. This is the way Mrs. Walker managed to retell the story of John and Stell Muntean, whom I’m privileged to pastor and to call my loyal friends.
Rev. Dr. Lazar Gog
Emanuel Romanian Church of God, Senior Pastor
International Field Director for the Church of God Romanian Office

